
Week commencing 11th May 

 

Maths 
Over the next few weeks we will be focusing on telling the time in Maths. You will be learning to tell the 

time using both digital and analogue clocks.  

 

Monday: Please focus on the 8 times tables this week 
Today in Maths you will be focusing on understanding the number of days in a month, year and leap year. 

If you have a calendar at home have a little look at the different months and how many days are in each 

month.  

First of all, in the correct order can you write down all of the different months? How many months are in 

one year?  

Use a calendar or the song below to check your answers: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5enDRrWyXaw&list=PLqv4y60m_3_BsDssdzvrCueiho5Tc-1j8  

 

To remember how many days are in each month there is a little verse I would like you to learn: 

30 days have September 

April, June and November 

All the rest have 31, 

Except February, 

Which has 28 days clear, 

And 29 in each leap year. 

Every 4 years we have a leap year. We have a leap year because it takes 365 ¼ days for the earth to 

complete an orbit of the sun. We can’t have a quarter of a day so every fourth year we have an extra day in 

February, so instead of 28 days it has 29 days. There are 365 days in a year and 366 in a leap year.  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5enDRrWyXaw&list=PLqv4y60m_3_BsDssdzvrCueiho5Tc-1j8


 

 

Tuesday: 
You would have learnt about time in Year 2 although, this may seem like a long time ago. You may like to 

watch the two videos below to recap the minute and hour hands on a clock to remind you before starting 

the work for today: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V32tRiEQ2AA&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index

=1  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V32tRiEQ2AA&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V32tRiEQ2AA&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index=1


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=86RbCwhdJSs&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index

=2  

 

Today you will be focusing on telling the time to the nearest five minutes on an analogue clock. 

The video below may support you in telling the time to the nearest five minutes: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QJkYONqIYQM&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&inde

x=3  

Please complete the worksheet called: ‘Telling the time to the nearest 5minutes’  

 

 

Wednesday: 

Today I would like you to continue to increase your understanding of telling the time to the nearest five 

minutes. Please complete the worksheet below.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=86RbCwhdJSs&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=86RbCwhdJSs&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QJkYONqIYQM&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QJkYONqIYQM&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index=3


 

Why not practice telling the time using practical activities. I have attached some ideas below. I would 

love to see pictures of your creative ways of learning to tell the time! 



                                      

  

 

Thursday: 
Today you will be learning to tell the time to the nearest minute. I have included a video below to help you: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ohgPN0jOcf4&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index=

5&t=0s  

Please complete the ‘Reading Time to the Nearest Minute Worksheet’ 

Friday: 
Today I would like you to continue to build your confidence in telling the time to the nearest minute. 

Please complete the ‘Time nearest minute worksheet’ for today’s Maths lesson.  

 

‘Time Matching Cards’ have been included- if you have access to a printer you may like to print these out 

to enhance your understanding. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ohgPN0jOcf4&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index=5&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ohgPN0jOcf4&list=PLWIJ2KbiNEypQx6oZDAuyI55g_ShOQRNx&index=5&t=0s

